
TIHE REC0RD Pr TUE CURCH 0F SCOTLAND

i Commeîi@moratedI hv the building or taerna-
e 'Sw hich a;e co\er w th leaves and
branches, lnd the interiors are tastiefull v or-
tmtilented with flowers carpets, looking.glass-
e, &e. One of thge taluernae es is attcht'c
to everi sy*nagog e mo tms country. lit Eu-
ropean coutis there is a t brn ace built .in
aitiost everv yard conunos to a Jewish
hoitse, where meals are taken d'urintg tdhe nine
days, and te na le members of thte fattmily of.
fer filp then- prae. It is aio, the fstivai
c.f thett harvest. l .antches 'f paln trees n mi
citrons are used i tim services, fr is coni-
mlanded that ye shal t' ke the boughs (if gaol-
Iy trees and brantc'hes of palm trees, andt' ti
w-illows of the brook, and rejoice before the
Lord. The lat day is nli a day of great
'rejiei1g : it is tlb- feast of the law ; for on
titis day the read etf the five books of Mo-
ses is fiisd. That is to say a por:.ion is
i-ead on Saturdays and feast and fast, so that,
at the end of the veir, the reading of tlie law
13 fiished, whili i the occasion Of gteat re-
jiyeing l a r'hîous way.

the one kown b the name of Ponper lived
to tne age of 70; elphrits have been linown,
it is asserted. to live to the great ae of 400
vears. Whe'n Alexander tie Great had con-
quered Po'ns, King of India, he toik a great
elephant which had fought very valiantlv for
the King, and naied him jax,dedicated
!!im to the sutn, aud let him go with thits itt.
script ion :"lexander, the soti of Jupiter,
hiat h ddiatud Ajax to the sun." 'he ele-
phait vas foui vith tihis incriptiontihree
hiuîndred and fiftv vears after. Pigs have
betn known to live to the age of 30; tie
rhinoceros to 20 ; a hnrse has bLeen lnowni to
live to the age of (2, but averages 25 to 30
camels sonetines live to te age of 100
stags are verv long-lived ; sheep seldom' e
ceed the age of 10; cows live about 15 years.
Cuvier considers it probable that whales soma-
times live 1000> years ; the dolphin and pro-
poise attain the age of 30; an eagle died at
Vienna at te age of 104 years: ravens fre,
quently reach the age of 100 ; swans larve
heen known to live 200 years. Mr. 1¾al-
terton has the skeleton of a swan that attair.ed
the ag eof 200 ear Pelic ns l li d Ure)ong- veCHaRsTrANITy ux INnu.--The Bomnbay a iortoise lias beeu known to live to the ag

luardian repburts thi tr:umphant progress of of 107.
tle Gospel ii tle districf Chota-Negapore.
IL states that-

Two thousand have already beent baitizel, COINC-urwNCrx-Oil thedaV ofthanktgivin
or, ratier, tiis was the iimher some six ftmr the efrma-tion. a vcordiog to the get
moniths ago. The iuber of those who liave f .a
broketi caste, anid have applied fo hutis furmisied by the Tarious neiwspapers, 4
is also very large. Niety wre bapted immlisters mn the northern counties preache.
January last. A missionîarv wrLes tat inthe from the text. " iThe Lord hath done grea
:neighborhood of Rîanchee,tîeGospelisspread- thimgs for us, whereof we are glad ;" 53 fron
ng like fire in a jnntgle. .A many as eight the words, "Stand fast therefore in the libertyundred rillages have recived te Gtspel. wherewith Christ hath made us free ;" 19 from

No manyiv Kols ae pouri'g into the 'stn " 'lie truth shall make voit free ;" 1 2 fro
froni the' jungle, that three missionaris were When your children ask their fathers i
occupied all day in givinîg thern instriuotion. tie to come, what mean these stoes ?" 1ca n froni Il And dietu shall that ti icked be reveaiThe Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal visitei fo " And te shl tat ce b fva
the district in Jtnuarv, and was greatlv as. ed;" and 6 fom "Earnestly co.ntend fo
tonished at what he saw. IIis secretar re- the faitli.once deivered to the saints." Some
marked t t ie issiaris" Tere neer of the other texts appear te have been select-
was seen sucit a sight ts this." This refenred ed with equal fhcity, uch as the following
to a gathering of about twvo tlousand native -" And the word of te Lord was precious
Christiais, at wlicl he was present. Froi i those das ; ther vas no open vision ;
the province of Pachette, the. Kabreepnthe "Other foundation can no man lay;" "Marvel-
have presented tltemselves to the number of otis things did He in the sight of their fa-
forty-six. out of Pleven villages, askin- f'r thels;" " Tie Limes that went over Him ;"
iistruction. The-y say that large bodies of " h ime of reformation;" "But call,to
this sect are ready to enrace Christianity. remembrance te former days &
There are six missionaries iii the Ciota-Nag- 3o t4ern Ensign.
pore field, who are Gernans from the Semin-
ary of Pastor Gossier, at Berlin. We see it
stated that in Lucknow and the surrounding TIE FAMILY OF 4TiiE LATE 3t. BOWIL.vilages, eightv-nine, natives have been hap- ny, "TIMEs," RRESPONDENT IN CHINA
tized silice the'rebellion of 1857. -The proprietors of the Times have we un-

derstand, behaved with the most considerate
and large-handed generosity towards the be-LONGE îtvPr- oF ANMAL.S.-The average reaved widow of their martyred correspondent,age of cats is 1 vears ; a squirrel and hare, 7 A iandsome pension bas been settled on Mrs,or 8 yearss; rabbits, 7 ; a bear rarely ex- BowIby b the magnates of Printing-HouseCees d2O years ; a dog ies 20 years ; a wolf Square, and in addition to this it is to be.0 ; a fox, 14 to 10 ;ihns are long-lived hoped that she vill receive not less than ten
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